NTG-2
Directional Condenser Microphone

**Features**
- Broadcast sound quality
- Low noise circuitry
- Condenser transducer
- Rugged metal construction
- Two step High Pass Filter (Flat/80Hz)
- 48V phantom power or 1.5V AA battery option
- Low handling noise
- Low weight - 161g (5.17 oz.)
- Designed and manufactured in Australia
- Full 10 year warranty with online registration

**Specifications**
- **Acoustic Principle**: Line Gradient
- **Directional Pattern**: Super-Cardioid
- **Frequency Range**: 20Hz ~ 20,000Hz (selectable HPF@80Hz)
- **Sensitivity**: -36dB ±2dB re 1V/Pa @ 1kHz
- **Nominal Impedence**: 250Ω - phantom power
  350Ω - battery power
- **Equivalent Noise**: 18dBA SPL (A - weighted per IEC651)
- **Maximum Output**: +6.9dBu (Ø 1% THD into 1kΩ)
- **Dynamic Range**: 113dB (per IEC651)
- **Maximum SPL**: 131dB (Ø 1kHz, 1% THD into 1kΩ load)
- **Signal/Noise**: 76dB SPL (A - weighted per IEC651)
- **Power Req.**: 48V Phantom Power or 1.5 AA battery
- **Dimensions**: Length - 280mm  Diameter - 22mm
- **Output Connection**: 3 pin XLR, balanced output between Pin 2 (+), Pin 3 (-) and Pin 1 (ground)
- **Net Weight**: 161g

**Incl. Accessories**
- WSVM wind shield
- ZP2 zip pouch
- RM5 mic clip

**Polar Pattern**

**Frequency Response**